Analysis of HmsH and its role in plague biofilm formation
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The Yersinia pestis Hms+ phenotype is a manifestation of biofilm formation that causes adsorption of Congo red and haemin at 26 °C but not at 37 °C. This phenotype is required for blockage of the proventricular valve of the oriental rat flea and plays a role in transmission of bubonic plague from fleas to mammals. Genes responsible for this phenotype are located in three separate operons, hmsHFRS, hmsT and hmsP. HmsH and HmsF are outer membrane (OM) proteins, while the other four Hms proteins are located in the inner membrane. According to the Hidden Markov Method-based predictor, HmsH has a large N terminus in the periplasm, a β-barrel structure with 16 β-strands that traverse the OM, eight surface-exposed loops, and seven short turns connecting the β-strands on the periplasmic side. Here, we demonstrate that HmsH is a heat-modifiable protein, a characteristic of other β-barrel proteins, thereby supporting the bioinformatics analysis. Alanine scanning mutagenesis was used to identify conserved amino acids in the HmsH-like family that are critical for the function of HmsH in biofilm formation. Of 23 conserved amino acids mutated, four residues affected HmsH function and three likely caused protein instability. We used formaldehyde cross-linking to demonstrate that HmsH interacts with HmsF but not with HmsR, HmsS, HmsT or HmsP. Loss-of-function HmsH variants with single alanine substitutions retained their β-structure and interaction with HmsF. Finally, using a polar hmsH::mini-kan mutant, we demonstrated that biofilm development is not important for the pathogenesis of bubonic or pneumonic plague in mice.

INTRODUCTION

Bacterial biofilms are multicellular structured communities of bacterial cells enclosed in a self-produced polymeric matrix that adheres to inert or living surfaces (Itoh et al., 2008; O’Toole et al., 1999; Stoodley et al., 2002). Biofilms provide a mode of bacterial growth that protects bacterial communities from harmful conditions in the host, such as pH changes, oxygen radicals, and attack by the immune system (Jefferson, 2004). Moreover, established biofilms can shield cells from antimicrobial agents, making biofilms extremely difficult to eradicate from living hosts (Gotz, 2002; Jefferson, 2004; O’Gara, 2007; Otto, 2008). Biofilm development by Yersinia pestis in the proventricular valve separating the oesophagus from the midgut or stomach results in blockage of fleas. Blocked fleas attempt to feed repeatedly, causing the plague bacillus to be regurgitated into the blood wound and transferring the bacteria to a mammalian host. Blocked flea transmission of plague has been a paradigm since the early observations of Bacot (Bacot & Martin, 1914; Bacot, 1915; Hinnebusch et al., 1996; Jarrett et al., 2004).

While proteins, nucleic acids, lipids/phospholipids, absorbed nutrients and metabolites are often present in biofilm matrices, exopolysaccharide (EPS) is a key component of the biofilm matrix in many biofilm-forming bacteria and may include multiple different polymers and form various types of structures (Goller & Romeo, 2008; Sutherland, 2001; Vuong et al., 2004). Poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (poly-β-1,6-GlcNac) is a component of the biofilms of several bacterial species (Bobrov et al., 2008; Itoh et al., 2005; Izano et al., 2007; Kaplan et al., 2004; Mack et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2004). It was originally identified in Staphylococcus epidermidis and referred to as polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA). Similarly, a poly-β-1,6-GlcNac EPS has been described in Staphylococcus aureus, and also appears to be made by several Gram-negative bacteria, including Escherichia coli MG1655 (termed PGA) and
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Abbreviations: c-di-GMP, cyclic-di-GMP; CR, Congo red; CV, crystal violet; EPS, exopolysaccharide; GT, glycosyltransferase; IM, inner membrane; OM, outer membrane; poly-β-1,6-GlcNac, poly-β-1,6-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine; RT, room temperature.

A supplementary table, showing the primers used in this study, and a supplementary figure, showing a graphical representation of the predicted positions of the transmembrane strands of HmsH with respect to the lipid bilayer, are available with the online version of this paper.
The chromosomally borne hmsHFRS operon, located within the pgm locus, has been identified as being responsible for the adsorption of haemin and Congo red (CR) to the outer membrane (OM) of Y. pestis cells at 26 °C but not at 37 °C (Jackson & Burrows, 1956; Lillard et al., 1997; Pendrak & Perry, 1991, 1993; Perry et al., 1990; Surgalla & Beesley, 1969). CR binding is now known to be a measure of EPS production in plague biofilm development (Bobrov et al., 2008; Kirillina et al., 2004). The Y. pestis hmsHFRS gene products show high similarities to the E. coli pgaABCD gene products. HmsH, HmsF, HmsR and HmsS have amino acid sequence similarities/identities, respectively, to PgaA, PgaB, PgaC and PgaD of 58.2/41.1 %, 60.8/48.3 %, 83/66.2 % and 50/28.4 % (Itoh et al., 2005; Jones et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2004). HmsH is a proven OM protein with a predicted β-barrel structure and likely acts as a porin through which poly-β-1,6-GlcNAc is exported to the surface of the bacterium (Lillard et al., 1997; Pendrak & Perry, 1993; Perry et al., 2004). HmsF is another OM protein with a putative lipid attachment site typical of lipoproteins and a polysaccharide deacetylase domain. HmsR is a basic, 52 kDa inner membrane (IM) protein with four transmembrane domains and a central cytoplasmic loop with a glycosyltransferase (GT) domain. The GT motif (D, D, D35QXRW) is essential for CR binding. Thus, HmsR is likely the key enzyme in the biosynthesis of biofilm EPS (Bobrov et al., 2008; Forman et al., 2006; Lillard et al., 1997). HmsS is a small 17.5 kDa IM protein with two transmembrane domains and cytoplasmically located N and C termini (Bobrov et al., 2008; Kirillina et al., 2004; Lillard et al., 1997). Each gene in the hmsHFRS operon is required for CR binding, and the cloned operon restores biofilm development to a Δpgm mutant (Lillard et al., 1997; Pendrak & Perry, 1991, 1993; Perry et al., 1990). In addition to hmsHFRS, two chromosomal genes outside the pgm locus, hmsT and hmsP, are involved in regulating Hms-dependent biofilm development (Jones et al., 1999; Kirillina et al., 2004; Perry et al., 2004). HmsP is an IM protein with two transmembrane domains and a cytoplasmic C terminus containing an EAL domain that is required for cyclic-di-GMP (c-di-GMP) phosphodiesterase activity (Bobrov et al., 2005, 2008; Kirillina et al., 2004). HmsT is an IM protein with four transmembrane domains and a central cytoplasmic GDDEF domain that is required for diguanylate cyclase activity (Bobrov et al., 2008; Jones et al., 1999; Perry et al., 2004). Site-directed mutagenesis has identified conserved amino acids within the GT, deacetylase, GDDEF and EAL domains of HmsR, HmsF, HmsT and HmsP, respectively, that are required for protein function (Forman et al., 2006; Kirillina et al., 2004). Genetic and biochemical analyses have shown interactions among the Hms IM proteins HmsT, HmsP, HmsR and HmsS in Y. pestis (Bobrov et al., 2008). Based on these similarities and experimental work performed in both Y. pestis and E. coli, a model of biofilm formation in Y. pestis has been developed (Fig. 1).

In this study we (1) show that OM proteins HmsH and HmsF interact with each other but not with the IM proteins HmsR, HmsS, HmsP and HmsT in Y. pestis; (2) identify seven residues important for HmsH function; (3) demonstrate that all residue changes (which cause a defective phenotype) in HmsH and HmsF do not affect their interaction; and (4) prove that biofilm formation is not important for the mammalian pathogenesis of bubonic or pneumonic plague.

**METHODS**

**Bacterial strains and cultivation.** Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Y. pestis and E. coli cells were streaked on CR agar (Sigma-Aldrich) or Luria Broth (LB) agar plates, respectively, from buffered glycerol stocks stored at −80 °C (Beesley et al., 1967). Media

![Fig. 1. Y. pestis Hms-dependent biofilm model. Chains of circles represent linked monomers of the EPS component of the biofilm (filled and unfilled circles, acetylated and deacetylated monomers). Labels indicate the putative or proven enzymic activities/functions of Hms proteins. The ‘+’ sign indicates likely stimulation of HmsR enzymatic activity by c-di-GMP. At 26–34 °C, all Hms proteins are highly expressed, while at 37 °C, the levels of HmsH, HmsR and HmsT are significantly reduced to varying degrees by post-translational mechanisms. HmsT degradation reduces c-di-GMP levels. This, along with low levels of HmsR and HmsH, inhibits biofilm formation.](http://mic.sgmjournals.org)
were supplemented with ampicillin (Ap; 100 μg ml⁻¹), chloramphenicol (Cm; 15 or 30 μg ml⁻¹), kanamycin (Km; 50 μg ml⁻¹) or streptomycin (Sm; 50 μg ml⁻¹) as needed to select for retention of plasmids. For most experiments, individual colonies of *Y. pestis* cells from CR plates were used to inoculate Tryptose Blood Agar Base (TBA) slants and incubated at 26–30°C for 24–48 h. Cells were washed off TBA or LB slants with an appropriate medium. OD₆₀₀ was measured using a Spectronic Genesys5 spectrophotometer and was used to inoculate the medium with equivalent cell numbers. Cultures were incubated at an appropriate temperature overnight. For the crystal violet (CV)-staining assay, *Y. pestis* cells were grown in the defined TMH medium (StreaIy & Bowmer, 1986).

**Plasmid construction and DNA methods.** All plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Plasmid DNA was purified from bacteria cultivated overnight in Heart Infusion broth (HIB) or LB using an alkaline lysis procedure (Birnboim & Doly, 1979). Qiagen Midi- or Miniprep spin columns were used for further purification. Cloning of specific genes followed standard procedures (Maniatis et al., 1982). Amplification of DNA was performed by PCR in a MyCycler thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). Either Native Pfu (Stratagene) or Turbo Pfu (Stratagene) DNA polymerase was used for amplification. Oligonucleotide primers (listed in Supplementary Table S1) were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies; primers of 25 nt or longer were PAGE-purified. Transformation of *E. coli* was carried out by the CaCl₂ method (Maniatis et al., 1982). Electroporation was used to introduce plasmids into *Y. pestis*, as previously described (Fetherston et al., 1995).

**Construction of alanine substitutions in the predicted surface loops and N terminus of HmsH.** All amino acid substitutions were made in pNPM22 by a two-step PCR mutagenesis/cloning scheme, as described previously (Forman et al., 2006). This method uses internal primers carrying the desired alanine substitution to generate a PCR product with the desired residue change (Supplementary Table S1). The variant PCR fragments were cloned into pNBE193, then subcloned into pNPM22 or cloned directly into pNPM22 using appropriate restriction sites. Plasmid pNPM22 and its variants express HmsH and an N-terminal fragment of HmsF from their native promoter (Table 1; Forman et al., 2006; Pendrak & Perry, 1993). The construction of all mutations and PCR product amplifications were confirmed by DNA sequencing (Northwestern University Biotechnology Laboratory, IL, USA).

**CV-staining assay.** CV staining was performed as previously described (Forman et al., 2006; O’Toole et al., 1999). Isolated colonies from CR plates were used to inoculate TBA slants with the appropriate antibiotics followed by incubation at 26°C. Cells washed off the slants were used to inoculate TMH media to OD₆₀₀ 0.1, followed by

### Table 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain or plasmid</th>
<th>Relevant characteristics*</th>
<th>Source or reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y. pestis strains†</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM5(pCD1Ap) +</td>
<td>Ap⁠, Pgm +, (Hms +, Ybt +) Lcr + (pCD1Ap, ‘yada::bla’) Pla +; derived from KIM6-2008</td>
<td>Gong et al. (2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM5-2008 (pCD1Ap)</td>
<td>Ap⁠, Hms + (hmsH2008::mini-kan) Lcr + (pCD1Ap, ‘yada::bla’) Pla +; derived from KIM6-2008</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6- +</td>
<td>Pgm +, (Hms +) Lcr + Pla +</td>
<td>Fetherston et al. (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6</td>
<td>Pgm + (Apgm, Hms +) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Fetherston et al. (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2008</td>
<td>Hms + (hmsH2008::mini-kan) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6-2008</td>
<td>Lillard et al. (1997); Pendrak &amp; Perry (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2115</td>
<td>Hms + (in-frame ΔhmsH2115) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Forman et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2116</td>
<td>Hms + (non-polar ΔhmsF2116) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Forman et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2118</td>
<td>Hms + (in-frame ΔhmsR2118) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Forman et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2119</td>
<td>Hms + (in-frame ΔhmsS2119::cam) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Forman et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2051 +</td>
<td>Hms +, Km + (hmsT2051::mini-kan) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>Kirillina et al. (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM6-2090.2 +</td>
<td>Pgm + Hms + (ΔhmsP2090.4) Lcr + Pla +; derived from KIM6- +</td>
<td>A. Bobrov and O. Kirillina, University of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E. coli strains</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH5α</td>
<td>Cloning strain</td>
<td>Ausubel (1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH5α (Δpir)</td>
<td>Strain for maintenance of R6K origin suicide vector</td>
<td>S. C. Straley, University of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plasmids</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pNKGΔhmsR</td>
<td>9.0 kb, Sm⁠, 2.2 kb SalⅠ–XbaⅠ fragment from pWSKΔhmsR ligated into SalⅠ–XbaⅠ sites of pKNG101</td>
<td>Forman et al. (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pNPM22</td>
<td>9.9 kb, Cm⁠, hmsH + hmsF; used in construction of HmsH variant proteins</td>
<td>Lillard et al. (1997); Pendrak &amp; Perry (1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pNPM22 ΔhmsH-aa substitutions</td>
<td>9.8 kb, Cm⁠; HmsH with various amino acid substitutions, 17 in the surface-exposed loops and seven in the predicted N-terminal periplasmic domain</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ap⁠, Cm⁠, Km⁠, and Sm⁠: resistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, kanamycin and streptomycin, respectively. The pgm locus, type III secretion system encoded on pC1 (Lcr), and plasminogen activator (Pla) are all required for full virulence in *Y. pestis*.
†*Y. pestis* strains with a plus sign possess an intact 102 kb pgm locus. *Y. pestis* Δpgm strains lack the hmsHFRS locus and the yersiniabactin iron transport system.
incubation in a shaking water bath at 26 °C for 16–18 h. CV (0.01 %, w/v) was added to the tubes and incubated for 15 min with shaking. The bound CV was solubilized with 80:20 % (v/v) ethanol acetone mixture and the A260 was measured using a Spectronic GenesyS spectrophotometer. Samples with a robust biofilm were diluted 1:3 with the ethanol/acetone mix. The A260 is proportional to the level of cell adherence and is a measure of biofilm development.

**CR-binding assay.** The original CR-binding assay (Hartzell et al., 1999) was modified as previously described (Kirillina et al., 2004). From CR plates, individual colonies were grown on TBA slants at 1999) was modified as previously described (Kirillina et al., 2004). From CR plates, individual colonies were grown on TBA slants at

**SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis.** For analysis of heat modification of HmsH, a published protocol was followed (Beher et al., 1980; Nandi et al., 2005). Y. pestis cells expressing the full-length wild-type and variant HmsH proteins were grown overnight in HIB at 30 °C. OM fractions were solubilized in 1 × SDS-PAGE sample buffer containing 2 % (w/v) SDS and 5 % (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol. Half of the solubilized samples were sheared with a syringe 15 times at RT and the other half were boiled for 10 min. Samples were resolved on 8 % polyacrylamide gels.

Mini 5–10 % polyacrylamide gradient gels with a 5 % polyacrylamide stacking gel were cast using an SG100 gradient maker (Hofer Scientific). Gels were run at 100 V and 20 mA per gel for ~5 h and immunobotted to PVDF membranes (Immobilon P; Millipore). For Western blot analysis, equal amounts of protein from Y. pestis whole-cell or membrane extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunobotted to PVDF membranes. The blots were processed using a procedure modified from Towbin et al. (1979). Briefly, PVDF membranes were blocked with 5 % non-fat dry milk in 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.6), 137 mM NaCl with 0.1 % Tween 20 (TBST) and then incubated with an antibody against LcrV (Fields et al., 1999; Forman et al., 2008). For subcutaneous infections, overnight cultures of Y. pestis cells grown in HIB at 26 °C were diluted to OD620 0.1 and incubated in HIB at 26 °C until they reached mid-exponential phase (OD620 = 0.5). Samples were harvested and diluted in mouse isotonic PBS (149 mM NaCl, 16 mM Na2HPO4, 4 mM NaH2PO4). Groups of four 6- to 8-week-old female Swiss Webster (Hsd::N4) mice were injected subcutaneously with 0.1 ml of 10-fold serially diluted bacterial suspensions ranging from 100 to 100 cfu. Cells used for intranasal infections were grown in HIB with 2 mM CaCl2 at 37 °C and similarly diluted in mouse isotonic PBS. Twenty microliters of the bacterial suspension was administered to the nares of mice sedated with 100 μg ketamine and 10 mg xylazine per kg body weight. The actual administered dose was determined by plating aliquots of each dose serially diluted in mouse isotonic PBS, in duplicate, onto TBA plates containing 50 μg Ap ml−1. The colonies were counted on plates incubated at 30 °C for 2 days. Mice from two independent infections were observed daily for 2 weeks, and LD50 values were calculated according to the method of Reed & Muench (1938).

All animal care and experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the Animal Welfare Act, Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, PHS Policy and the US Government Principles for the Utilization of and Care for Vertebrate Animals in Teaching, Research, and Training, and approved by the University of Kentucky Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The University of Kentucky Animal Care Program first achieved accreditation by the Association for the Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care, Inc. (AAALAC) in 1966 and has maintained full accreditation continuously since that time.

**RESULTS**

**HmsH structure.** HmsH is a proven OM protein (Pendrak & Perry, 1993; Perry et al., 2004). According to the Hidden Markov
Method-based predictor for β-barrel OM protein topology (PRED_TMGB; http://bioinformatics.biol.uoa.gr/PRED_TMGB), the large N terminus (first 499 aa of the processed protein) is located in the periplasm. The remaining 289 aa traverse the OM 16 times, forming a β-barrel with eight predicted surface-exposed loops and seven short turns connecting the β-strands at the periplasmic side of the protein (Bagos et al., 2004a, b) (Supplementary Fig. S1).

A general characteristic of OM β-barrel proteins is that heat treatment alters the protein conformation such that SDS-PAGE migration is modified (Beher et al., 1980; Nandi et al., 2005; Nitzan et al., 1999). Consequently, we determined whether the SDS-PAGE mobility of HmsH is modified by heat treatment. In unboiled membrane fractions, HmsH migrated with an apparent molecular mass of ~70 kDa, while heat-treated (boiled) HmsH migrated with an apparent molecular mass of ~100 kDa. These bands were not observed in a Δpgm strain (which lacks the hmsHFRS operon) or in a strain with a mutation in hmsH, but were present in the hmsF mutant (Fig. 2a). The difference in the migration pattern between heated and unheated HmsH suggests that HmsH is a β-barrel protein.

As a negative control, we tested the effect of heat treatment on the migration of HmsF (an OM lipoprotein). Unlike HmsH, HmsF exhibited no change in the migration pattern between boiled and unboiled samples. Two forms of HmsF were detected with the antisera and likely correspond to unprocessed and mature forms, as demonstrated previously (Pendrak & Perry, 1993). These forms were absent in a Δpgm strain or in a strain with a mutation in hmsF, but were present in the hmsH mutant (Fig. 2b). This indicates that heat treatment of HmsF does not affect its conformation and that altered SDS-PAGE migration after heat treatment is not a general phenomenon for Y. pestis OM proteins. These results support the computational prediction that HmsH is a β-barrel protein. These studies (Fig. 2) also demonstrate that expression of HmsH is not required for normal expression/stability of HmsF and vice versa.

**Alanine scanning mutagenesis in the predicted loops of HmsH**

Conserved residues among homologous proteins from diverse bacteria are often critical to the function of the proteins. A BLAST search of microbial genomes identified several proteins related to HmsH. Fig. 3(a) shows amino acid sequence alignments of the predicted β-strands and intervening loops of HmsH with HmsH-like proteins from Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pectobacterium atrosepticum (formerly Erwinia carotovora), Xanthomonas oryzae and E. coli (Bell et al., 2004; Blattner et al., 1997; Lee et al., 2005; Paulsen et al., 2005). Of these four showing the highest similarity to Y. pestis HmsH, only E. coli PgaA has been experimentally proven to be required for biofilm development (Itoh et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2004).

Sixteen conserved amino acids in the eight predicted external loops of HmsH were selected for alanine scanning mutagenesis. Substitutions were not made in transmembrane regions in order to avoid disruption of the β-barrel structure (Supplementary Fig. S1). Two mutants (HmsH-N655A and HmsH-F651A) had secondary D520A mutations. Therefore, a strain bearing just the HmsH-D520A substitution was constructed. To test the effect of the alanine substitutions, Y. pestis KIM6-2115 (in-frame ΔhmsH) was transformed with pNPM22 or pNPM22 variants carrying the amino acid substitution. pNPM22 expresses hmsH from its native promoter and restores biofilm formation to KIM6-2115 (Forman et al., 2006). Strains were tested for the ability to form red colonies on CR agar after 48 h at 30 °C and to bind CR in a liquid medium over a 3 h period at RT. In addition, all strains were assayed for biofilm formation by the CV assay (Table 2, Fig. 3b). CR binding measures Y. pestis EPS levels, while CV staining quantitates cellular mass adhered to an abiotic surface (Forman et al., 2006; Kirillina et al., 2004; Simm et al., 2005). Both parameters are used to assay biofilm formation. Finally, the protein expression/stability of each HmsH variant was assessed by Western blot analysis (Table 2).

---

**Fig. 2.** Effect of heat treatment of HmsH and HmsF on migration in polyacylamide gels. Samples were suspended in sample buffer containing 2% SDS, heated at 100 °C for 10 min or unheated (RT; ~20 °C), then resolved by 8% SDS-PAGE. (a) Western blot probed with HmsH antisera. Arrows identify HmsH in boiled and unboiled samples. (b) Western blot probed with HmsF antisera. The upper arrow indicates the unprocessed form of HmsF, while the lower one indicates the processed form. Strains (see also Table 1): Δpgm, KIM6; hmsF+, KIM6+; ΔhmsH, KIM6-2115; ΔhmsF, KIM6-2116.
There was no significant difference in the quantity of CR bound between KIM6-2115(pNPM22), where HmsH is expressed from a moderate-copy-number plasmid, and KIM6+ (Fig. 3b), suggesting that expression of HmsH from a single chromosomal locus was sufficient for maximal biofilm development and that multiple plasmid-encoded copies of hmsH did not increase biofilm formation. Most Y. pestis strains expressing an HmsH with an alanine substitution formed red colonies on CR plates by 48 h, indicating normal biofilm development (Table 2). The HmsH-D653A and HmsH-N655A-D520A mutants had an intermediate phenotype: formation of pink colonies on CR plates by 48 h. Since the HmsH-D520A mutant bound CR normally, the intermediate phenotype of HmsH-N665A-D520A was due to the N655A substitution or a combination of both changes. Short-term CR binding, as determined by a 3 h liquid CR-binding assay, revealed that cells with D653A, N655A-D520A, R657A, F651A-D520A or Y694A substitutions had an intermediate loss of CR binding when compared with KIM6-2115(pNPM22) and KIM6+. The modest loss of CR binding in HmsH-F651A-D520A and HmsH-N665A-D520A is likely due to the single changes alone or in combination with D520A, since HmsH-D520A retained full CR binding (Fig. 3b, Table 2). In contrast, none of the HmsH variant proteins showed a significant difference in CV staining from KIM6-2115(pNPM22), the positive control (Table 2).
Western blot analysis with antisera against HmsH was used to assess the level of variant proteins. As expected, the level of HmsH from KIM6+ (hmsHFRS+) was lower than levels obtained in KIM6-2115(pNPM22) (HmsH+++) (Table 2). Since KIM6+ and KIM-2115(pNPM22) show no significant difference in CR binding or CV staining (Figs 3b and 4b, Table 2), the lower HmsH levels in KIM6+ are sufficient for normal biofilm development. Most of the variant HmsH proteins were present at a level equivalent to those of KIM6-2115(pNPM22). However, the levels of HmsH-R657A, HmsH-P697A and HmsH-P769A proteins were similar to that found in KIM6+. The amounts of HmsH-F651A-D520A, HmsH-D653A and HmsH-N655A-D520A were even lower (~85, 30 and 40%, respectively, than the level in KIM6+) (Table 2). The lower levels of HmsH are likely due to lower protein stabilities.

### Alanine scanning mutagenesis in the predicted N-terminal periplasmic domain of HmsH

The N-terminal region of HmsH, which is predicted to be in the periplasm, was aligned with HmsH-like proteins from other organisms (Fig. 4a). Seven conserved residues among these proteins were selected for alanine substitutions in the predicted N-terminal periplasmic domain of HmsH.

### Table 2. Effect of amino acid substitutions in HmsH on biofilm phenotypes and protein level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amino acid substitutions in HmsH</th>
<th>CR plate</th>
<th>CV staining (%)*</th>
<th>CR binding (%)*</th>
<th>Protein level‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitution in loop 1‡</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D520A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitution in loop 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-F549A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitutions in loop 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-P615A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R617A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitutions in loop 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-F651A-D520A$</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>105%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>&lt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D653A</td>
<td>Pink colonies</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>&lt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-N655A-D520A$</td>
<td>Small pink colonies</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>&lt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R657A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>≥WT &lt;RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitutions in loop 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-P697A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>≥WT &lt;RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D691A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-Y694A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitution in loop 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-Y737A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>101%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitutions in loop 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-P769A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>≥WT &lt;RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-E775A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>116%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D771A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R774A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substitutions in the N-terminal region</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D263A</td>
<td>White-to-pink, then red colonies</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-E345A-D520A$</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>118%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-E347A</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>103%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-D397A-D520A$</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>103%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R433A-D520A§</td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>107%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R479A</td>
<td>White-to-pink, then red colonies</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>&gt;WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HmsH-R491A-D691Al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red colonies</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CR-binding values are represented as a percentage of the hmsHFRS+ strain (100% = 0.30 As00 units). CV-staining values are represented as a percentage of the ΔhmsH(pNPM22) strain (100% = 1.72 As70 units).

‡WT, level of HmsH expression from the chromosome; RL, level of HmsH expression from pNPM22.

§External loops between β-strands are numbered starting at the N terminus of HmsH.

||D520A secondary mutation identified by sequencing.
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HmsH-R491A also contained a D691A substitution in loop 6 (Table 2). None of these mutations had a significant effect on biofilm development as measured by the three assays (Table 2, Fig. 4b). However, *Y. pestis* expressing HmsH-D263A or HmsH-R479A proteins were defective in adherence as measured by CV-staining assay (Fig. 4b). Both these mutants formed white-to-pink colonies after 48 h incubation at 30 °C. Oddly, the 3 h liquid CR-binding assay failed to demonstrate a defect in EPS production.

In addition to the length of time cells are exposed to CR, the two CR-binding assays differ in incubation temperature. Since the liquid CR-binding assay is performed at RT (~20 °C), we incubated CR plates streaked with controls and the HmsH-D263A and HmsH-R479A mutants at this temperature. At the lower temperature both mutants formed colonies that were distinctly redder than the same mutants incubated at 30 °C (data not shown). To quantify this apparent temperature-dependent phenotype, we performed the liquid CR-binding assays at 20 and 30 °C. The HmsH-D263A and HmsH-R479A variants complemented the *hmsH* mutation at the lower temperature but not at 30 °C. In contrast, wild-type HmsH complemented the *hmsH* mutant at both temperatures, while HmsH-Y694A failed to complement at either temperature (Figs 5 and 3b; data not shown). Thus, a temperature-dependent phenotype is caused by the D263A and R479A substitutions in HmsH.

The HmsH-Y694A and HmsH-T657A variants exhibited the opposite phenotype, forming red colonies on CR plates.
but showing reduced CR binding in the liquid assay (Table 2). Consequently, we hypothesize that these two mutants could also have a temperature-dependent phenotype with the higher temperature being required for these HmsH variants to be functional. However, liquid CR-binding assays performed at 20 and 30°C showed no difference in these two variants.

HmsH and HmsF interact to form an Hms OM complex

We used formaldehyde cross-linking to study Hms OM protein interactions since (a) cross-linking with formaldehyde occurs over a short distance (2 Å); (b) formaldehyde permeates the cell membrane and is rather non-specific; and (c) formaldehyde cross-linkages are reversible (Prossnitz et al., 1988; Sutherland et al., 2008; Vasilescu et al., 2004). Y. pestis KIM6+ (hmsHFRS⁺) cells were cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde, a concentration that has been shown to be optimal for detecting protein–protein interactions in other bacteria (Prossnitz et al., 1988; Skare et al., 1993; Warren et al., 2004). Initial time-courses were performed to determine the optimal incubation time with 1% formaldehyde. Cross-linked samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and blots probed with HmsF antisera. By 15 min, two bands of ~142 and 134 kDa as well as the HmsF monomer were detected (Fig. 6). These bands were absent from the ΔhmsF mutant and present in the complemented ΔhmsF strain (Fig. 6a). After reversal of the cross-linking by boiling, the two cross-linked complexes were not detected, while an ~72 kDa band corresponding to the HmsF monomer remained (Fig. 6a). The two cross-linked bands were not detected in ΔhmsH samples but were present in the sample from the complemented ΔhmsH strain (Fig. 6b). To demonstrate the presence of HmsH in these cross-linked complexes directly, Y. pestis samples were probed with antisera against HmsH. The two bands corresponding to the HmsH–HmsF complex were detected in cells expressing HmsH and HmsF but not in mutants lacking either HmsH or HmsF (Fig. 7). To determine whether additional Hms proteins are part of the HmsH–HmsF complexes, we analysed the effect of mutations in other hms genes on complex formation. None of the mutations in genes for the Hms IM proteins (in hmsR, hmsS, hmsT or hmsP) caused any apparent alterations in the two OM complex bands containing HmsH and HmsF (Fig. 8). These data suggest
that HmsF and HmsH are not interacting with HmsR, HmsS, HmsT and HmsP at least at a level that can be detected by cross-linking.

Residue substitutions in HmsH and HmsF do not alter protein structure or interactions

Our mutagenesis studies identified some amino acid substitutions that affected HmsH protein level and/or function. All of the mutant proteins retained their apparent \( \beta \)-barrel structure, as heat treatment did not alter their SDS-PAGE migration (data not shown).

Some of the alanine substitutions within the putative N- and C-terminal domains of HmsH gave a biofilm-negative or -reduced phenotype. One possibility for this phenotype is that these mutant proteins are defective for interaction with HmsF. However, all of the \( Y. \) pestis strains expressing an HmsH variant protein with a reduced or biofilm-negative phenotype still exhibited two cross-linked complexes (data not shown). Thus, there is no clear defect in HmsF–HmsH interactions due to these residue substitutions in HmsH.

Previously, single amino acid changes within the putative deacetylase domain of HmsF (D114, D115 and H184) all exhibited loss of biofilm formation (Forman et al., 2006). It is possible that alteration of these residues affects interaction of HmsF with the OM complexes. Examination of cross-linked \( Y. \) pestis cells expressing HmsF or one of the three variants (HmsF-D114A, HmsF-D115A and HmsF-H184A) revealed the presence of the two OM complexes (data not shown). Consequently, these residue changes in HmsF do not appear to affect interaction with HmsH and any other proteins in this complex.

Biofilm development is not critical to the pathogenesis of bubonic or pneumonic plague in mice

Previously, a \( \Delta \)hmsR mutant (6 bp deletion) in a slightly attenuated background (\( yopJ \) psa) was shown to be as virulent as its \( hmsR^+ \) parent in a mouse model of bubonic plague (Lillard et al., 1999). While the \( \Delta \)hmsR mutation causes a complete loss of biofilm formation in vitro, the HmsR deletion protein and all other Hms proteins are fully expressed. Here, we used an \( hmsH2008:: \) mini-kan mutant (which does not express HmsH, HmsF, HmsR or HmsS) to examine the role of biofilm formation in mammalian disease.

The \( hmsH2008:: \) mini-kan mutant was fully virulent in mice via a subcutaneous route of infection mimicking bubonic plague. The \( hmsH2008:: \) mini-kan mutant had an \( L_{D50} \) of 89 cells (± 22) for the mutant compared with 23 cells (± 14) for the wild-type parent. The inability to form a biofilm also failed to affect pathogenesis in a lung infection of mice (pneumonic plague).

The \( hmsH2008:: \) mini-kan mutant had an \( L_{D50} \) of 330 cells (± 212), while the wild-type strain had an \( L_{D50} \) of 329 cells (± 105). Thus, biofilm development is not critical for plague pathogenesis in mice.

DISCUSSION

Biofilm formation is an important aspect of many bacterial diseases, including osteomyelitis, dental caries, middle ear infections, ocular implant infections, and chronic lung infections in cystic fibrosis patients (Jefferson, 2004; Mack et al., 2007; O’Gara, 2007). Biofilms are also involved in...
prostatitis, biliary tract infection, and urinary catheter
cystitis caused by E. coli, as well as systemic and device-
related infections by S. aureus and/or S. epidermidis
(Kropec et al., 2005; Van Houdt & Michiels, 2005;
Vuong et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004). Our results indicate
that Hms-dependent biofilm formation by Y. pestis does
not play a significant role in mammalian disease (bubonic
plague or pneumonic plague). However, it has been
shown that the Hms system is required for blockage of the flea
(Hinnebusch et al., 1996).

While blocked flea transmission of plague has been the
paradigm since the early observations of Bacot, blockage
also causes flea mortality, thus reducing the transmission
period (Bacot & Martin, 1914; Bacot, 1915; Darby et al.,
2002; Hinnebusch et al., 1996; Hinnebusch & Erickson,
2008; Jarrett et al., 2004; Kirillina et al., 2004; Perry &
Fetherston, 1997). Recent studies have shown that early-
phase transmission without the macrophenomenon of
blockage is an important transmission mechanism that is
likely responsible for the rapid spread of Y. pestis during
outbreaks in rodent populations and human bubonic
plague epidemics (Eisen et al., 2006, 2007a, b; Wilder et al.,
2008). Nevertheless, flea blockage extends the transmission
period beyond the early-phase period of 3 days. Blockage
also appears to reduce clearance of Y. pestis by fleas, which
may prolong the infection or increase the infection rate in fleas.
These factors and the increased feeding attempts may
be required to maintain low levels of infected fleas in
reservoirs between epidemic outbreaks (Bazanova et al.,
1991; Burroughs, 1947; Gage & Kosoy, 2005; Hinnebusch
et al., 1996; Kartman et al., 1958; Kutyrev et al., 1992).

Flea blockage requires the expression of the Hms proteins.
HmsT is a diguanylate cyclase, while HmsP is a phosphodiesterase; these two proteins control biofilm
formation by affecting c-di-GMP levels. HmsR, likely in
concert with HmsS, is a putative GT that is probably
responsible for the production of biofilm EPS, which is
likely modified by HmsF. The Hidden Markov Method-
based predictor (Bagos et al., 2004a, b) indicates that
HmsH is a β-barrel protein with the N terminus in the
periplasm (first 499 residues of the processed protein) and
C-terminal amphipathic β-sheets that traverse the OM 16
times with eight predicted surface-exposed loops and seven
short turns connecting the β-strands (Supplementary Fig.
S1). Heat treatment alters the electrophoretic mobility of
HmsH (Fig. 2), a general characteristic of β-barrel proteins
that is caused by a conformational change to a more α-
helical structure (Beher et al., 1980; Nakamura & Mizushima,
1976; Nandi et al., 2005; Nitzan et al., 1999). This supports the bioinformatics prediction of a β-barrel
structure for this OM protein. Itoh et al. (2008) recently
demonstrated that the E. coli PgaA (an HmsH-like protein)
is required for export of the deacetylated polymer of β-1,6-
GlcNAc. Given the bioinformatics structural analysis,
similarity to PgaA, and our experimental data, it is almost
certain that HmsH plays a similar role in biofilm
development in Y. pestis.

We used structural analysis and the alignment of HmsH-
like proteins from other bacteria with Y. pestis HmsH to
select conserved residues for mutagenesis. To avoid
disruption of the β-barrel structure of HmsH, we targeted
conserved residues in the predicted N terminus and
surface-exposed loops between β-strands in the C terminus
of HmsH for mutagenesis. This approach resulted in four
categories of mutants.

The first category (16 mutants) retained full HmsH
function as determined by CR-binding and CV-staining
assays. Although HmsH-P697A and HmsH-P769 were fully
functional, they did exhibit protein levels lower than wild-
type HmsH expressed from a recombinant plasmid but
higher than levels expressed from a single chromosomal
gene. The reason for the reduced protein levels in these two
mutants is undetermined but may be due to lower protein
stability.

The number of conserved residues that could be mutated
without affecting HmsH function was surprising given the
extent of identity among HmsH orthologues from relatively
diverse organisms (e.g. Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas and
Pectobacterium vs Yersinia and Escherichia). Horizontal
transfer could account for the presence of highly conserved
residues that are not required for protein function; however,
there is no evidence that the hmsHFRS locus was part of a
mobile element. In all five organisms, the GC content of the
hms and hms-like loci is similar to that of the whole genome
of the relevant organisms (Table 3). Thus, the reason why so
many conserved residues in HmsH/Hms-like proteins
appear to be non-critical for protein function remains
obscure.

The second category of mutants contains two variants,
HmsH-Y694A in loop 6 and HmsH-R657A in loop 5 (Table
2). It is clear that these residue changes did not disrupt the
β-barrel structure of HmsH, nor did they prevent formation
of HmsH–HmsF-containing complexes (data not shown).
Both variants formed red colonies on CR plates but had
reduced levels of CR binding over a 3 h period (Fig. 3). They

| Table 3. Comparison of the GC content of the whole genome
with that of hms/pga loci in five bacterial species |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Whole genome GC (mol%)</td>
<td>hms/pga loci GC (mol%)</td>
<td>Difference in GC (mol%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. pestis KIM10+</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. coli MG1655</td>
<td>50% (51%)</td>
<td>46% (44%)</td>
<td>4% (7%) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. fluorescens Pf-5</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. oryzae KACC10331</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>63.4%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectobacterium atrosepticum SCR11043</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GC (mol%) in parentheses are values calculated and published by Wang et al. (2004).
also exhibited normal CV staining (data not shown). This suggests that both mutations reduced the function of HmsH sufficiently to show a phenotype in a short-term liquid assay (quantitative CR binding) but not in a longer-term assay (>48 h on CR plates, overnight for CV staining). One possible interpretation of this result is that these two mutations result in an EPS that has lower affinity for CR, perhaps by altering interactions with HmsF to affect the degree of EPS deacetylation, which might affect CR binding. A second possibility is that the altered residues reduce attachment of the EPS to the cell surface. In the CR plate assay, any EPS that was released would not diffuse away from the colony, resulting in an apparently normal phenotype. While HmsH-Y694A yielded a protein level similar to HmsH expressed from pNPM22, HmsH-R657A had a lower level similar to that of wild-type HmsH expressed from the chromosome. The level of HmsH-R657A should be sufficient to restore normal biofilm development if the residue change affected only the level of the variant protein. Expression of HmsH from a moderate-copy-number plasmid did not increase biofilm formation (Figs 3b and 4b), indicating that HmsH function is not a rate-limiting step in biofilm development. Thus, residues Y694 and R657 play an important but not essential role in HmsH function and the R657A substitution also has a modest effect on HmsH protein levels.

The third category had variant protein levels lower than those observed for wild-type HmsH expressed from the chromosome. Thus, the reduced ability of HmsH-D653A, HmsH-N655A-D520A and HmsH-F651A-D520A to bind CR might simply reflect these lower protein levels. On the longer-term CR plate assay, the first two variants formed pink colonies, while the slightly higher level of HmsH-F651A-D520A correlated with the ability of this strain to form red colonies on CR plates. Again, CV-staining levels with all the strains expressing these three variant HmsH proteins were similar to those observed with the Hms+ strain. The reason for the lower levels of variant proteins is undetermined but may be due to protein instability.

The final category contains HmsH-D263A and HmsH-R479A (both in the N terminus). These strains had variant protein levels similar to those observed for wild-type HmsH expressed from the chromosome, and formed white-to-pink colonies on CR plates after 48 h at 30 °C that turned red after storage at RT or 4 °C. In addition, CV staining was ~50% of wild-type. Both of these assays would correlate with a lower level of EPS production. However, there was no defect in CR binding in the quantitative liquid assay at RT. Further studies demonstrated that the apparent differences in CR binding were temperature-dependent. When assays were performed at RT (~20 °C), these variants exhibited a wild-type phenotype but were defective at 30 °C (Fig. 5). This is the first description of a temperature-dependent phenotype for HmsH.

Previously, our laboratory (Bobrov et al., 2008) has demonstrated interactions between the Hms IM proteins using the BACTH system and biochemical analyses. That study identified homotypic interactions with HmsP, HmsT and HmsS as well as heterotypic interactions of HmsP with HmsR and HmsR with HmsS. Since the BACTH system cannot be used to study OM proteins, we used formaldehyde cross-linking to study the interaction of Y. pestis HmsH and HmsF.

This study provides the first biochemical evidence for interaction of the Hms OM proteins HmsH and HmsF. HmsH forms a complex with HmsF, exhibiting two cross-linked bands, both of which were disrupted by either ΔhmsF or ΔhmsH mutations (Figs 6 and 7). This suggests that both proteins are required for these interactions (i.e. neither cross-linked band is due to homodimers or homopolymers). Interaction of HmsH and HmsF could be necessary for modification and export of partially deacetylated polysaccharide through the OM. Cross-linking studies with Y. pestis strains expressing HmsH-variant proteins with a phenotype and selected HmsF-variant proteins (alteration in the deacetylase domain causing loss of biofilm formation) yielded the same two cross-linked bands observed in the Hms+ strain. Thus, at this level of analysis, none of the mutations tested affected protein–protein interactions between HmsH and HmsF, indicating that this is not the cause for the defect in biofilm development. The domains involved in the interaction between these two proteins are unknown. The N-terminal domain of HmsH might serve as a plug for the porin but may also be required for interaction with HmsF. In E. coli, the PgaA N terminus shows similarity to the tetratricopeptide repeat domains of human nucleoporin O-linked GlcNAc transferase, which forms an elongated superhelical structure that mediates protein–protein interactions (Itoh et al., 2008). It is possible that the N-terminal domain of HmsH is required for such protein–protein interactions.

The composition and size of the two OM complexes containing HmsH and HmsF remain to be determined. Estimation of the molecular masses of the complexes based on the electrophoretic mobility of cross-linked proteins is unreliable. While it is possible that proteins in addition to HmsH and HmsF are important components of these complexes, similar cross-linking studies with ΔhmsR, ΔhmsS, ΔhmsP and ΔhmsT mutants (Fig. 8) indicate that these mutations do not significantly affect the formation of the two OM cross-linked complexes.
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